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Abstract. 
The purpose of this study was to determine the marketing of Balinese calves that provide optimal income 
for farmers. This research is using explorative methods through survey. This research was conducted on the 
marketing of Balinese calves as well as animal markets and intermediary traders spread across Badung 
Regency. The research location was chosen deliberately (purposive sampling). The results of this study 
indicate that there are four channels formed by the calf marketing system in Bali, namely marketing 
channel I (breeder to other breeders 12%), marketing channel II (breeder-animal market-intermediary trader 
10%), marketing channel III (breeder-intermediary traders-animal market 73%), and channel IV (breeders-
group 5%). Farmer income from the sale of calves through marketing IV that provides the highest income 
for both male and female calves is Rp 6,842,500 and Rp 3,717,500. The high marketing profit in channel 
IV is because the marketing costs are small because every marketing agency that is traversed wants profit, 
so the longer the marketing chain the higher the marketing margin. The most efficient calf marketing 
system is channel II, which is 0.25% because the smaller the efficiency of the marketing institution, the 
more efficient the marketing institution. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Efficient marketing will be able to provide higher prices for farmers. Thus, a more efficient marketing 
system absolutely must be considered, so that cattle ranching can provide additional higher income for farmers. 
The increase in income will encourage farmers to raise more cattle. In addition, it will encourage breeders to carry 
out maintenance in a better way, for example, providing higher quality feed, and better mating systems such as the 
use of artificial insemination (IB), so as to improve the quality of cattle produced [1][11][18]. 
This will indirectly increase the cattle population in Bali as desired by the government. The success of a 
cattle breeding business is inseparable from the marketing system, therefore the initial steps of a variety of 
problems encountered in calf marketing in Bali include: inadequate marketing policies, market structures that tend 
to lead to monopsony markets, long market chains, smuggling, buying and selling quota for cattle, lack of 
supervision, in addition to the low entrepreneurial spirit of the farmers [2] [15]. This condition must be improved, 
so as to be able to improve the welfare of farmers. Calf marketing is done after the product is produced. One 
alternative done by farmers is to sell through marketing institutions. 
The problem faced is the existence of marketing institutions will cause product prices to change after 
reaching consumers. This is because every marketing institution seeks to perform marketing functions that add to 
the utility value of an item thereby increasing marketing costs [3][16] the marketing costs are usually charged by 
marketing institutions to producers or consumers, namely by increasing consumer prices or pressing prices at the 
level of farmers/calf producers. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Research Location 
This research is survey research that was designed as explorative research because it intends to explore 
deeply about phenomena in the field. This research is a combination of qualitative and quantitative with the main 
approach used in problem-solving in this research is the quantitative approach. A quantitative approach is a 
system approach (system approach), which in this approach is in accordance with reality (real system) [4][14][19]. 
The Bali cattle breeding business and the marketing of Bali cattle calf involve behavioral and institutional aspects 
that are sometimes difficult to quantify, but these aspects must still be considered. Therefore, besides using a 
quantitative approach, this research is also equipped with a qualitative approach to enrich the discussion so that 
this research will be sharper and relevant to the problems in the field. 
This research was conducted in the Province of Bali precisely in Badung Regency. The research location 
was chosen purposively (purposive sampling) based on the consideration that is the largest population of Bali 
cows among eight regencies and one city that is spread across the island of Bali and which has the potential for 
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animal markets and the development of business of mother cows in Bali. This research was conducted from 
January to June 2018. Data Types and Sources the data used in this study can be distinguished. 
Into two namely 
Qualitative data includes 1) respondent characteristics, including age, number of family members, number 
of parents maintained. 2) Costs and income of farmers and 43 marketing data: age of calf sold, selling price of 
male and female calf, ideas, views, and problems faced by Bali cattle breeders in Bali, in terms of marketing 
calf/calf aged 6-8 months, related marketing institutions both in terms of marketing channels/chains. 
Quantitative Data 
Quantitative data in the form of the number of Bali cattle breeders in Bali, the number of male and female 
calf marketed, data on the number of Bali calf production in Bali, the marketing costs incurred in the process of 
marketing a calf through marketing institutions, the number of marketed calf and the price of male and female calf 
when research carried out. 
Data source 
Primary data obtained from direct observation and conducting interviews with individuals involved using 
the instrument in the form of a questionnaire or a list of questions prepared previously in accordance with the 
problems and objectives of this study. Secondary data obtained through documents or company data which 
includes activities in carrying out marketing of Bali's calf. In addition, secondary data is taken from related 
institutions and agencies related to this research. Documents sourced from the Central Statistics Agency (BPS) 
and agencies related to this study are the Animal Husbandry Department [5][13]. Data collection technique Data 
obtained in this study were collected in four ways, namely direct interviews using structured questionnaires that 
have been prepared. In-depth interviews (in-depth interview) using a list of open questions as a guide for 
interviews, observations observing the marketing of Bali calf cattle that have been carried out by farmers and 
interviews directly to the Atlantic [6][12]. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Based on the results of research that has been done, it was found that the current number of cattle 
ownership in Bali cattle is 5.02 per respondent breeders, and not all breeders have calves. From the results of data 
processing it was found that of the 50 respondents had an average male calf of 0.72 while the female calf of 1.02, 
it was seen that more female calf compared to the number of male calves owned by the respondent, this is very 
influential on income because the selling price of male Bali calf is more expensive than the selling price of female 
Bali calf calf. Bali cattle ownership is not the maximum number of breeders' maintenance capabilities. This is 
supported by the results of research [7][20][22] said that the maximum ability of breeders in maintaining the parent 
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is an average of 5.03 brooders with a range of 3 birds (3.41%), 4 tails (36.36%), 5 tails (32.95%), 6 tails (18.18%), 
7 tails (5.68%) with the same maintenance pattern as has been done so far. Besides that, not all breeders currently 
have calves only 0.56% have male calves and 0.96% have female calves. 
Table 1. Number of Respondents' Livestock Ownership 
Category type 50 Respondents 
Livestock sex Amount (Tail) Average (Tail) 
Adult Male 53 1.06  
Adult Female 111 2.22 
Calf Male 36 0.72 
Calf Female 51 1.02 
Total Average 251 5.02 
Source: Data Processing Results 
In managing breeders' farms, they always try to keep the costs spent to a minimum to obtain maximum 
production so that the business is economically profitable. Increasing profits automatically farmers' income and 
welfare will increase. Farm income is the profit obtained by farmers from the difference between the costs 
incurred during the calf marketing process. Farmer income from calf sales depends on the sex of the calf and the 
number of calf sold and the channels traversed by the calf marketing. Calculation of farmer's income can be done 
in two ways, namely: in whatever farms the farmer receives from selling calves, it is farmer's income because the 
farmer never counts the costs incurred during the production process, whether in the form of feed, cage 
depreciation or labor used. The second calculation by means of an economic calculation. Economic calculations 
result in our farmers never profit because no matter how small the costs incurred by farmers must be calculated 
including land rent, use of labor and others [8][17][21]. 
   
Figure 1. Animal Market in Bali 
The difference in the price of the male and female calf is quite high, namely 178.13%, almost double the 
price of female calf, so that the breeders really expect from the birth of a parent to get a male calf, but the chance 
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to get a male calf is only 50%. The high price of male calves is due to the tendency of breeders to maintain male 
calves because the growth of male calves is faster [9] [18]. In contrast to marketing female calf is only allowed to 
sell on the island of Bali, so that the availability of female calf is quite a lot, which will result in low female calf 
price. To increase farmers' income from calf marketing, it is necessary to have government regulations to allow 
female calf to be sold outside the region so that the female calf market structure can be more perfectly 
competitive. Farmer income in terms of calf marketing varies. Farmer income from calf sales through marketing 
IV, which gives the highest income both male and female calf, is Rp 6,842,500 and Rp 3,717,500, as shown in 
Table 1. 
Table 2. The income of Farmers in Each Marketing 
Marketing Male calf (Rp.- / tails) Female calf (Rp. - / Tail) 
I 5.700.000 2.900.000 
II 5.200.000 3.500.000 
III 5.700.000 2.900.000 
IV 6.842.500 3.717.500 
Source: Data Processing Results 
Information 
 
Figure 2. Bali cattle calf marketing channel 
The price difference between male and female calf that almost doubled greatly affected the income of 
farmers. To increase farmers' income from calf marketing, the government should allow selling calf outside Bali, 
so calf prices can increase [22]. With the increase in calf prices will automatically be able to increase farmers' 
income. As shown in Table. 1 that the number of productive females in 2014 was 193,911. Means every year the 
chance of a female calf birth from community farms is 96,956 tails. On the other hand the government prohibits 
selling calf between islands, so that female calf production is high, while breeders' interest in maintaining low calf 
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will have an impact on the low calf selling price as well. So that the income of farmers from female calf 
marketing will below as shown in Figure 3. 
 
Figure 3. Farmer Income in Each Marketing Channel 
Based on the amount of revenue from calf marketing, the average net income from calf marketing is Rp 
4,557,500 per year per breeder. This income compared to working hours used for livestock business in a year is 
728 per hour. This means that farmers' income is still below the regional minimum wage for farming in the 
province of Bali, which is Rp. 1,900,000 per day (8 working hours) (Ministry of Manpower of Bali Province 
2014) besides that this is because the calf maintenance period is only 8 months. So that farmers do not lose the 
breeders should keep more than one cow and extended investment life, so that this income reduction can be 
reduced because raising one to three cattle requires almost the same maintenance (labor used, equipment, and cost 
of the cage). This is supported by the research of [10], where to raise 3-4 cattle, it takes 2 hours per day. Income 
from other livestock farming activities besides mother cows is considered to be absent with the consideration that 
some farmers have very small amounts of chicken, ducks, pigs, and pigeons. Receipt from the sale of eggs is very 
small or even almost non-existent because it does not function routinely, the results of existing products are only 
for self-consumption so in this calculation are ignored. 
CONCLUSION 
The results of this study indicate that there are four channels formed by the calf marketing system in Bali, 
namely marketing channel I (breeder to other breeders 12%), marketing channel II (breeder - animal market - 
intermediary trader 10%), marketing channel III (breeder - intermediary traders - animal market 73%), and 
channel IV (breeders - group 5%). Farmer income from the sale of calves through marketing IV that provides the 
highest income for both male and female calves is Rp 6,842,500 and Rp 3,717,500. 
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